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VISITORS ARE IN THE CITY

'V - nr
ML..rtii ., .
in" trpnnr: -- -

lln
"to GHnl',,,n

Texas.

Toilnr Cotton.

Ilurtou.

rebrunry
, imiclno worse wonthcr

Stt,IU i..tnn'9 today.

i "".cn
fore noon tnd cvr-n-

" ... i.n nrciiy Hicni-j- .

to the Tcvas.tame
"i0. ilttlo thing liko

r . .i no nnd contcqttent- -
" nn,i of visitors,.jiU'xyo

"ti&a nrst callers thW
6 ..k.ra nf locrtl iccen- -

'l,t .. -- . ..lit In ill I

W'. .... ... !, .A- -i , . j,'nnr-- 10 uiictMbi.- - i"
Chains a'hrc mul ot ProldJM
S .Lt and entertainment tlio

' . t iinntlntlD 1111(1 flf
- i ..i. ia incai j.uuwm-- i - "

if ,l.".i ennio nshoro lit 2

JJSmbI to Trcmont.

?5Prt?airtaLCUion boats to tho

pile of Inclement weather
ll patroulred. At noon tha

l iili lr. toia.
SSr: n there n.-- i al--

Wt2CW etiai'gers in town and
" Mutn
ii. ..Irmnnstanecs. Peo- -

S.(rom all paits ot tho Stato,
'. ihlinncs others.

Al

Ka mornlne Major riy
IXfoSoaort ramp tho tio- -

jii,ror! in him a conym """',". -
mmIiie Imitation nnd

tho Twcnty- -tess&jX
lltSlslilure
Tifoaaodoro PWlIp, Commander

ii... .ml tho Officers, Non-Co-

cJs!tnM Officers and Men of the
k$ffili Stales Btltleshlp "Texas"

jS tit taiate ant hoiwe of rcpro- -

.irmmit herewith copy ot n

niml rolullon adopted the

Wteto Invitation of that
f thn nimo of whole pto- -

j!c"t( tho Slate, to Islt tho cupltol

frt a reception at tho hands
otthelegislaluie

Fa OBecaBing mis r'"""""- ""
ta (9 usurc that Its ncceptanco
kr toq vlll afford leKlBlatuio nnd
lie pffiplo ivhom It reprc sects uu- -

fril anu cuaoio us to
fifjneoeasure testily oui gie.it

gratitude J
stnices in ninlntainlng tho

Dt American nIor and pi- -

ffe hie tbfl honor to be. with ca- -
'your obedient hcnautb,

J 11. DIBRCLLi,
V. A .TI.R

I , D W. ODBLL.
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sGjekpbrson d. childs.

baslttc on tho part of tho Houbff
ftiKeorcscntath.es.

(Slereaf, Tho baltleshln Tens
jj lc M Oalvebton fiom I'ebruaiy
iW!. sua tt ts learned that thcie
Itossfblllty of Inducinc the callant

teaaaltr nd officers of that lessel' Jtyt AWn and iccejit a publii
WUos u the hands of the leglb- -,

Ihiicfore,
tteohed, hy tho house. of lcpre-jwwv- u,

(he eenato t'oncurrlnfi,
iw tro Icgljlaturo of Texas, in the

f tjio people of this Stnto and
5 a fitllns tribute to tho hemli. koi.

'It? tf the "aifillln Hint lin.iii: hm.
, hereby extends to Oommmloio

3wp and thn nrfionfo n,irt,,i.
--weW pfflccrs and men of tho
jau cordial Invitation to visit thoSl and to aucpt such reception
Wurtcslcs as .c wan tender thorn
"ttlrfiiSnri nf n. ...l.t II ,..u" "uiuHiuiuu iurW illustrious valoi.
dirf1, furlhpr- - Tllat a commlttco

:LTK'e committee from iim t,,.. ,.

mmS?,? convclnR this Invita-wS- 2
S.a. takll,s u'o necessary steps

Wlff?, Mrsnemcnt5 to sronm ll nr..
rtifwiiiee. ""

.T, O Clmnn.r .
;,"f'k(r "ouco of Itepresentathos.

. sTArroriD,
f IX 'resucit of tho Senate.

lr C!erk ".". wf Itepresenlatlves.
5 j. r I'OOI.E,
'. A. w,n becic,n of the Senate.

4lter7.jT '.rtssl81 SiW- - oC S.-na-

'I S tart "' l0 uP"'in hibs- -

nt th0 courtly
L,i.. 'Wl nnd mpn n.wi n .,.,. ,iKtO 111.. ...... " -- V" "' "" iciv- -
Na to

donni-tmmii- - f ..n., -- . . .. .Ul i. . -

u..!p A'l tho offceis of thu
5 fuX,'ln.V.0US ,l. E0 t0 Aust,,,

Swum ,5.iyB ernoon Captain
BJ H a .V"" ""?"?'. hc Lu- -

Wto U ' l Jeceivc an ui- -
m lk lh(. ?U03t of th leslMu- -
.lllfa.:: ""lu,"K W0UK1 BlV0 htm

""rfurihJ , accept. He
i.!.-,'-

."
K hat hn nliMll ,l

lAnti tKs on.?t 2 o'clock lomorroin'y "'.' trnxol n a Bpeclnl
In..." ."OUStOn aild Tpaa Hunlnl... ,0 Koueion mwl . ...

fa ltaiUSt0" tbe' vl MWO

.X fT then ' tC' "V,?".?.eJ"
"fOOnt nnll ... "" 'I" l"OIl
.. ..'"K Hall hlch t.,.i,i .

ttctita C0Indorc Philip,wm.
n "e visit of tho lei.i.

Ut iV. ..?? 'P'lmrrow it can- - ho

H be flrc.i'tn ?;,R,ch. R1UI lt Kort

l&hin i1r. th. members to visit
iy 1,or"I"e .mil

.Mnt" L.'L1"" ? rt
--"P'rtjaent BuihinTJS:

till ''r'.or 'hat penn o finiiL
lwcarIn.cr,?U,?d t0 tU:5ia.
: on m? h. '8lslatlo hidgo

'ak i '
U of rstoraj.

r,uc" tenuvr-W- e
h?n",embf9 or tho leiils- -'

WlU, l?n'1,:l.i,,,,c fln!- -

"' " I"? Eoycinor can not
fTei. rebru?-,- v I

nl" 1SI

is
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THE AS SHE THE AT

for tho tender to tho lcfilslnlmo nnd
mjFelf of tho use of thp revenue cut-

ter Gahcston. and regret that my of- -i

flclal duties will not permit mo to ac-

cept tho touitesy. Your telegram has
been transmitted to the leslslatuie.
. JOSKPH D. SAYURS, Governor.
At 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon tho

niblo and sword will bo presented to Com-modo-

Philip. Tho ceremonies will bo
held in Hall high school square If tho
weather peimlts In case of rain they will
bo held in Harmony hall. Tho piogramrac
is ns follows:

1, Bind "Amoi lea."
2. Prayer by lieu B. H. Can oil of AVaco.

II. Song by Galveston Quartette society,
i. Introduction of speakers by Chairman

Armstrong. ,,.
fi. Addtees presenting Bible by Mr,

B. Paddock of Tort Worth.
t,. "Star Spangled Banner." by Gl;

ton Quartette society and Ladles Musical

c'l'b.
7. Address prccentlng sword by Mr. J.

E. Boynton of Waco.
S. Delivery of Bible nnd sword by Ilttlo

T,oulse Joidan of Victoria and Master
Wllllo Bmbry ot Brenham.

S. Commodore Philip's acceptance of tho

Blblo nnd sword,
10, Song by Quartette society.
11, Benediction by Uov. J. B. Carter of

flal, M.lnn
The

A?JnA were

irercl
rnllnd

UITH uv..irr,n still Instructions fron
secretary gjva

nn reply until heart,
Commodore

photographer this tllornoon
for "mo dlbtliiiiihtl

Uie Btonlrp
tlie function

A?,'SWEIl BUJlTON't

l'ho exchange fie- -

iMrt. riflulitrfrnnt conKix'&dium
u'om.wWivcv day'ibat tic was in omm'nItat..n

you',eV Ah Chairman tho rvcr and

mm
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." T"rfC 5WOrr To TO

harbor committee nnd that would
moio agreeable to him It tho telegiam
from, tho exchange regarding vlewa In
icspect to Tcxw. matter
were sent to Mr. Bdrton than

tho congrcsjmuu.
Evidently disagreement of Messrs

and Burton over tho
affair beqn that they seo
cai-- othei hen they

Today tho following message was

Washington, Pchruary II W. L.
Mccdy, President Cotton Knchungo, n,

Tcn.i: conVoved to Mr.
Burton thiough Ball the purpoit of our
postage vvitb ussurnnce of forthcoming
reply. B B

Tho foithcnmlng reply Is th full lfply
of tic cotton cAChuno to
(lUCbtlons put tho cxchaiigo h Mi.
Burton cotton ex-

change Saturday committee was. ap-

pointed to frame reply. This lcplv
now completed. It will

Washington or

Git AS.

Sovcral dozen white wpmen and
gaihed Maidl fjrns attlro madu

tour of tho business portion ot tho city

this ufttrnocn. attended by of street
unlive.".. . . , .

committee in cnargo roijuenn "" gamins and joung men. ii vaau--

foliowiiiK gontlemen ncfas ushcrff, be- - doy , mav0 perBOl1 teq Kay
"A o and the masnucraders looked np3n

T.nimT Mr! W. It. A. Rogers. Mr. Bd- -
, ,n0ro ns frcaKs than ns persons entitled

well

meet
ments

wife,

Geo,

mint

Dixon

rougn
Xllxon

ivcoicu ) Marut i t(natlt nix-j- EtatM.
vvorin. " lniltn.Io. wmuui.a

nni9ilnn Some tiegio binds took uir said,
Tb-- y

Jwrnou. "
Hill, wouhi

utter that party '
Slgsbeo that flnallv

rtrfinttc can bo said about officers. ac- - . at t..is fimt.
certlnB legiuature tho weather,
. '.- - The rnminnTK ( rID UO

i awalllnc
of navy end could

HI" ho 'urt'ier.
SKfbro

a
Rai full uniform pluure-s- .

reception to
gufsui at home of Bpewwr

Vvm focla.1

MB,

cotton ft
rflter- -,- -

or 'W
11 otI j
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City channel

direct
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Hr.wlcy Toxa3 City
nuch do

v. meet.

I havo

Hnv.ley.
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At n meeting of
a
a is

prob-b- ho
to tonight tomor-io-
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to flf a
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Ma,ybe seniiJiienMe dead

or nearly d?ad,

LOCATING THE NEW ELEVATOIt.'
James C, Stewart, vyho built ilia

big tho Ualvcston
wlmrf coiniiany, has been on a
this city to look the' ovtfr pud

with the Wbnrf company c

in icgurd to new elevator wbtun
ronstiiicted left

night Xor 'New Orleans in a days,
it ih oxpcst?d, will bo hfartl frpm nii.

lo wh.it hn the bent
new elevator and the tha;actcr of

Sho wa christened nmld much pimp
n ml ceremony nt Norfolk, Va by MUs
Madge- Williams, a native Tetan and a
granddaughter ot General Sam Houston,
tho hero of San ,'acluto, and tlrst proMdeat
of rcpub) rt Tcxns,

Blind e plass trick with great
battU ships, as ns wllh humbler

and Texas met with several
mlrtorfunc In h i earl career; but, llko
her illustrious namcs-ike- . sho lias ovor-rtm- o

(hem, Is among battleships
of the great country what Tons Is anionsher Slates, and well worthy ot the nairni"

"0&j1.-- DE""Ptr5FNTrD CoMMODQHE PWLp,-TOP4Y- ,

i&mmmmx
BATTLESHIP TEXAS APPEARS HARBOR GALVESTON.

!M.5il..h0.n.,1 3,8,?c?-ti1-
"

thnt will beat result e(.
of tho Wharf company.

HOTni. ARRIVALS.
I Ticinont Dan M. r, city,

J. Philip. New York, L. M MalthinU,
Jr, St. Louis, S A. llothcblld, Chicago;
13, II. Hurt, Brooklyn, J A. Moeloy, .Vew
Yoik; Gcargo Dallas, Charl.n
Wjngato. New York, L. B Daulllson,
Springfield, C!-a- s E Frciz, Dallas; Ww
P. Gaines, Aui.tln, W, C Sadler, Mem-phli- .,

M Bld-nbu- rc and wife,
York, S. Taliaferro Houston, pr. L.H-gl- no,

city. P B Bwlng, Sheldpn, Iowa;
J. Itecco, II. W Wcde, Thomas Joned;
U M Poulk, Boyro, Tctas, J 0, Ilobort-so- n

and J K Dallas, Geo.
Dykes, Jones A Young Paul's Valle,
I. James A. Austli Brownwood,
A. Hill, Austin.

'iimmu'.s rnii: upon,
I.U-hI- i Illvoit IIiiUpm

VmiliiHt 'Irxiih .Hid MIkhIihi.
Atlanta. Pciruary H Urlgadlcr Oen-er- al

A C M Ptnalnston. commindlns offl-i-

of department of flulf, tcda ro,
itived report of Llcuttnant giving

particulars of ths ftltaek road? by (itlicrs
ot MlstlJstppl Trra3 upst tho enlisted

f his tonimatid
B'Cilon wrolaa lo troops n
to Texan. Lieutenant reports tliqt,
Herlfilan, illfs , bin train a find upon

by unknown part!. Il wado mi ffforl to
lotatn tho offindeie, but could not Ihm
On WftdJirrday. Pebruary 1, .hen ercuon
wu jmstlng tlio town oi mripai ujai i.iru

win Sampson nnd Mr. Aitnur tD Customar' uras utenso he was htortled by th
M. XV n I'ntlilnrlc or 1 on lierrarlm asvcral iHttoU

.!. mlilreso. has, nf advantngo the ndloluliie lirCk, lie inn
..etenadlng wi-- i 'rr all took refuse itefwiirittiwwe.i"! '".

Gforso A, secretary of , gl(!uy nnd gaudy clolhn. I1111 ZWiul, rcMlwaTr rlit
club of Austin, here tonight wa3 a)1 absence ot liabt, ,Ub window und return tho lire

on Ceptalu to seo anything rvulotia, good natured spirit 0119 outtlde. Ho atopped tbli General'
tho

tbe Invitation of MHyi,0 waa
.i.MtH ..nM,a of tho ln.fl rl,nx

the tho
Mr.
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tho
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Penolnguin, In referring the report to VVmIl
Inrlnti. ndilftllB (hut til-- ulltiage 0) lllVCttl
gatod by the govifnore of tue Btatts of Texae
and Mlulsalppl.

hiuulliios tit Wealirrfiril.
Weatherford, Texas, I'ebruary ilh

Officer Dr. Slnts reports another
ctisq of wnallpox here tooay. The patient
In Ed Morgan and Is Having with his
grandmother on tho north side of town.
As soon as It was d(s:oveicd that I;e had
smallpox he was confljifd to )il room and
all (hn family vacdnatcA ft Is nald that
In tho public ecbool nn Uic noith side,
with of over 100. ns eoon
as It was announced a ca?e ef smallpox

ho hems", Sho ha displayed on the sei
tho jnine untiaiallclcd courage, the samo
ludcmltablp wills tho ramo Indifference to
adverfo (clraunistaneea that Tca Rhoed
In her nicit strnnKle for liberty on land,
her inlsforltmcj Vno been forgotten and
hfr name, too, vrrfttcn In globing char-alte- ra

In the hWtoiy ot her country.
The nrn-ime- of tho Texas conalMs of
l'our torpedo tubes.
Two 12lnch bMceh-loftdfn- g ilflej.
Pl hrecch-londln- g rifles.
Six Impound rapid-flrln- R hZI ltolcblila

reohlnK ennnon.
Two Outline Rimi.
Sho carries 15 otllcers and 562 won.

IN

was near, tho attendance tan down to
about twelve all told. Excitement runs
high here today.

PECULIAR POISONS.

;i:.m:i!.ti:i! in tiTi: human ijoijv.

TIic ItrniiH of Iniiirvfot't DlKCKtlim of
I'll ml.

Every living thing, plant or anlmal.con-(alti- D

wltliin llEcIf the germs of certain
doeay and death.

In tho human body these germs of death
(uilled by fxlcutlsts Ptomaines), arc usu-Til- ly

ho icsult of Imperfect digestion of
food, tho icsult ot Indigestion or

Tho stomach, fiom abuse, weakeps, dors
not piomptly and thoroughly digest tho
food, Tho result Is heavi, fcodden ma93,
which ferments (Iho llrst process of ),

pplsonlng tho blood, making it thin,
weak and (Peking In red corpuscles; pois-

oning tho brain, causing headaches, pain
la tho ove.

Bnd digestion wcahons tho heart, caus-

ing palpitation, and finally bringing on
dlseatq of this very Impoitant organ.

Poor digestion poIsoub th kidneys,
causing Bright's dlnease nnd dlttbetei..

And this Is so becauce tveiy otgan,
ovory nerve depends upsn the stomach
nlouo for nourishment and renewal, and
weak: digestion chowa Itself not only In
the lops "f appetite nnd flcab, but in weak

und muddy eoniplp xlon.
The gioat English scientist, Huxley, said

the bpst start In Ufa is a sound stomach.
Weal; stomachs fall to digest food prop-
erly, because they lacU tlio proper quantity
ft digestive acids (Inullo und bydrochlo- -

rid nntj pepiogenip prouuviu, mv njui
sensible remedy In all cases of Indiges-
tion Is to take, after each meal, one or
two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,

they supply In n pleasant, harm-lijs- n

form "U tho elements that weak utom,-acl- n

lack.
Tho regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tabids Will cure any form of stomach
trouble, except cancer of tho stomach.

They Increato flpjh, Insure pure blood,
strong nerves, Julght evos and clear tpni.
niexion. because all these r?su)t only
from wholesome food well digested.

Kearly all dtugglsts sell Stuart's Ds
pejislu Tableid nt 50 ccns, J'!!' sUcd patk-ag- c.

nr by mall, by rntloJIng price to
Stuart Co, Marshall. Mich., blit ask your
dmggliit llrst. A little book on etomarh
dUtafcn mailed fice. Addicss Stuart Co,,'
Marshall, .Mich.

'S :,
1 X 1.J. Y I,t.ffi.i - 11" SS'- -sr,, ('. f$C$ ,'w.J. a. ift'J-i,tjsta4'-i

m, A M tiM Viw 4rvvr
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DISASTERS ON THE SEAU

Hopes Entertained that All on the Bttgtria
Have Been Rescued.

MILIUM LAWRENCE A TOTAL WRECK

Tvto nC Her ITontu ttKIi rourteen of
Her Crevr JUliiB The UnRlUlt

Const llnitly Swept.

St. Michaels, Axores, February II. 'The
captain of tho American tank steamer n,

which vessel nrrlvcd hero on Sun
day wltii twenty-flv- o womon nnd children,
Whom she took from tho Hambiirc-Amerl-ei-

steamer Bulgaria, which latter ship
wnn met SOD miles from Azores on Fob
ruary S, disabled in iv savoto storm, now
leporta that two other steamers, tho ntmes
of which nri not known, wore stnudlng by
Iho Bulgailn. when ho met her. Tho
W'eehawken was obliged to Munition further
ctforta to rescue those on hoard tho BuN
sarin, owing to tho Wcchaw ken's hqnta
being wrecked. The crew repel t thnt there
Is h possibility that tho Ihtlgaila did not
founder.

New York, Fobniarv' II The Hnmburg-Amcilca- n

lino officers here today received
tho following from tho homo office In
Hamburg!

"Tho German consul lit Iho Azores cv
blea thai on account ot high soas passen-
gers hnvo not left tho Wcclmvvlten. 1 nm
now trying to got some of Ihem landed
and will then cnblo their statements. I
do not bcllove thill tho Bulgaria wan m tv

sluklug condition. Tho captain ot tho
Weehawkcn can not.sny whether nny ot
tho compartments wore, full or part full
ot wnlci. All tho rest Is conjecture. An-

other boit ot thu Bulgaria Is said to hnvo
een taken up by an unknown steamer."

ivitiiiiAM i.vw'itnxcn lost.
fw. ltnnfH iv Itli Koiirufcn ot

Crcsv btlll MIskIuK.
(lip

Savannah, Gn., rcbrunry 11 Iho
atoamshlp William Lawrence ot tho Mer-

chants' and Minora' Transput tatlon com-

pany's lino between Baltimore and Savan-

nah. Is n total Wreck off Hilton llcnd
Island, S. C, near tho Port Itovat Mr. Sho
went nshorn thero bnUinlny morning while
In a helpless condition from storm dam-

ages, ns told In theso dispatches last night.
The crew stood by her for noarly twenty-fou- r

hours.
When tho ship began to breik up Up-tnl- n

Willis Evo tho order to tttko to tho
boats. Tho sea was running very high, a
gnle wns blowing and It was blttcrlv cold,
Tho cnptnln was the last man to leave tho
shin, nnd It Is sild thnt hnj-hoe- the best
boats. Boitu Nos. 1 and 3 reached tho
shoip after a hitter experience, but 111"

other two boats. Nor. 3 and I, wllh fmli-tea- n

men, nro ntlll missing It Is possible
that they rony have oaenped to ono ot thu
eo.i Islnnds.

I.niKC flimntH- - or AVi crLiiier.
London, February 14. A largo quantity

of wreckage. Including bullocks, bales of

cotton nnd timber Is strewn along the
Waterford const. A norllon of a llfebont
has been picked up off AnnoslnWne, which
Is believed to hnvo been from n boat the
eoabt-gimr- d Hlghtod off tho const yestei-dn- y.

lliiavaillng search wns made by n

lifeboat that put oft from Youghnll, subse-
quently rpuchlng Dimgarven.

Hind or ieim fiinit".
Norfolk, Vu., February H. The ,5lci-chan- ts'

nnd Minora' Transportation com
pany's charleicu Htennicr mine oi jluxiid,

fiom Baltimore to Savnnnnli. went down
Saturday night In elRhtcnti feet of vrator olf
thn mouth of tho Bnnnahannoqk river In
Chesapeake bay. AH her passengern wcro
taken off by a tug nod brought to this qlty.

lairui" TViimlifi'' of V"rrils.
London, Februniy 14, Accounts of tho

effects of tho gain yestorday and Sunday
are arilving. Announcements of wrecks
overllow tho bulletin boaid at Llojds nnd
llll both tho rccorvo and tho war bulletin
boards, nnd ,o postod around the walls.
This Is Buiucthlng tho llko ot which Is

not lemembcicd by tho olilcat mcmbei of
tho exchange.

'I lip I'llKrertoii 'W'reoUcil,
Now Orleans, February H. Tho schoon-

er Samuel Edgorlon, from Belize, Hondu-

ras, for Tampa, Fla,, with 17.000 roco.tn'Jts
and 3S0O plantains, was totally wrecked on
Chlncoia banks nt 7 p. m. on Jnuuaiy 2'J,
The crew were all saved.

gi
c . .to ui avkii 'i nn itv,

L0111I011 TIiiipx AiIoo(i"i lu" Alno-Kiilli- m

''Oil Couilllinii."
London, February 14, Tho Times pub-llsh-

this morning a long explanatory nl

article on tho Nlclragua canal nnd

tho Clayton-Bulvv- treaty, advocating
compensation for tho abrogation ot the
treaty and declaring that tho "Americans
will think no less of us It we comlJIno
friendship with business."

In nn editorial tho Times sajs: "Our
treaty rights are undeniable and unassail-
able. Wo can not bo exnoctod to surrender
them gratis. On the other hand we admit
that vhllo our IhtcrostH In thd cunal
scheme arc largo, America's arc vital; and
therefore, as an act ot friendliness wo
ought to abrogate tho treaty upon reason-
able conditions which need not he in any
way objectionable tq the United State "

31UVICA.V NOTJJS.

HtoilUK on (lit" Oulf CoiikI Tlio ftiln
Cliilliix VIiiiij- - Vic'llnm.

Mexico City, February H. Tho weather
has been cool here for the last fev.- - dajs
and at Vera Cnu nnd nlong the KUlf coast
heavy northerly gales have been pcisletcnt-l- y

blowing, causing many wiccks among
fisher craft nnd small vessels. No dMtrur-tio- n

to seagoing steamers is reported,
La grippe prevails lu all tho Mexican

cities, Mmo SOQO people being down with It
at San Luis PotosI, and frilly thrM that
number here. The diseaso Is not malignant
In typo this year, but causes much

Among tho poorer peoplo hero
havo been many deaths resulting troni u.
they being unablo to procure medical old.

Ilitiitrurlnii CrlxlN.
Vienna, February H, Baron panffy,

prime rnjnlster of Hungary; General Fejr-var- y,

minister of national defense, and M,

Ladlslas Lakacs. mlnstor of finance, have
had an Important, audience with Emperor
Franz Josof with reference, to thp Hun-
garian crisis. A JJuda-Pest- h paper

that Barpn Uanffy tendered the
conditional resignation of the entire cabi-

net on Satuiday,

1 .riil re
London. 'Febiuary 13, The Kproe cor

respondeat, of tho Morning T01U refer- -'

ring to attacks puhllabrd ' ;tlcre upon

Archbishop IreUnd nd Cardlnl lR- -

1 j. " yiKJA & '13
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Take Warrtirig:.; X
This Week may V your last opi
portunity, for lipxt week will
liertvpreciotis-fc- the

$8.50 nnd SiO Overcoats
nt$5.95,

and about the same mav said
tlie Suits good Sui'ts sf.i--

pie and novcllV pattei winter
weights, but you want ta;c.r

m

m

nc pains, inclining fioniihe
back the Coat and wear

sunmier.

Rubbers.
A repetition yestci day's sloppy,
thawiinr, underfoot weather will
probably today; men's Rubbers,
in si IIHb

instead a doll.tr
will

i ',

...69C
ED. K'lAM,

MAMMOTH CLOTHIER.

New us

I Wall Papers. S

m

Hi

Our new sample books for
agents now leady and
will pleased hear from
any agents who would
like them.

The new goods (while
little higher than last year)

veiy attiactive and
pioving fast ielleis.

We will pleased hear
03 fiom dealers who need

new goods,
gn We have many ways

assisting dealers who give
sii,ue (heir business, and

131 always pleased
serve them.

m J AS. BUTE,
HOUSTON.
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polla, papal scciotntj of state, by the
' pat ," oayfl: "Those at-
tacks seem to be ptonioted bv tho JcK- - --

ults, and Judging bv Iho cvrltomrM. they
have lausul, ihev urn bad omens for tho
future of Amcileaulsnii"

roitr.Ki.v iiim;rs.
MADfHD. El Conco. tho oigati ot Don

Carlos, prlnta-- a letter Jrnin tho pretender
foiblddlng his imrtlssns to , attend tho.... . .. - .. 11. ........ ..r...... I ...i.lmcnniuueni vvnen.ixiu uicu iimij . ......w.

I

NEW YOltlC A Tribune dlspatih frflln
Havana nasi! flinouil Gome?, It la noV
Hinted, will learh llavain on Wodnosdiy "i
Thursdny lib iccptlon In tho tountiT
la discouraging his opponents who wniitol
lo iintuRonUc the neceptancu ot $J,00i;,00')
fiom tho United Stales.

IJEULIN In liiKt Saluidni's debate In
the lelclmlng u)dn tho Interpellation of'
Count Vim Knnltr, tho agrarian leader, re.'
guiding the loroincrclnl relations" between
tho United States und Gcimnny, Count Pos.
ndovveky-Wihiie- r, Imporlal fecrctarj Of
Unto for tho Intel lor. mado 11 slngulail
ablu and lucid statcroonl ot the develop-
ment of the trade ot tho United Staten
wllh Kuiop", atcmnpanylug It with detailed
fitulistks

MVIIIH UttAH.

Colli Wfiitlirr Inlcifercil with Mr

rtex I'ur.iilf in A-- jt Oilrimn.
Neiv Orleans, February 11. Tho Hex paradi

was spoiled la some extent by th cold weath-
er, whlih maicTlnlly reduei-- the volume nt
tho eiowds. on the atreels, but the paBemi'
was n novil and ningnlficcul one and was w
iiuuntlv iippluuded. Tim subject waa "Ilcvo-il- e

of Rex," anil there- were nineteen cars,
Illustrating fanciful subjects. Mr. Walter G.
Dniugrea Impersonal' d the king, ami at Did
bill tonight ho tronaed Miss i'erllllno KM- -

pnlrlek a his humh
Tho foaturc or tonlclit's celebration was tha

paiudc of OomtiK, which Vvas of unusual splnn-do- r,

nnd was follouod by the ball 01 liU
linif,!il8 nt tho Trench opera house., ' '

Tho Cpmue" parade was msdc up ot
twenty gorgcauB pictures Illustrating

events In Jewish hlstoi), as told
by Jobcpbus, giving ample scopo for Orien-

tal deeotation, The stiect pageant was
followed by the usual ball at tho Trench
opera house, with Miss Hobble Ollleu
crowned ijucen of the year.

The Ilex bill wns alsp a brilliant event,
the thropo room being one of the finest
yet designed. The entrance was a. tropical
garden, glorious with palms and (lower
and the loyal hall was a dream of gold

Walter I). Dencgree was king and Mm
Pontile Kllpatrlck queen.

MEW ERA
FOR MEN

A magically
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